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We lesrn from good aotborltj tnat
the Southern Hotel will change
hands next Mondsy. Mr. R. G.
Reid will vacate on that day. and
Mr. Dempsy Bryant, of Enfield will
occupy it for the present year Tbe
citizens of our town and cocaty are
loath to give up tbe present courte- -

one and accommodating landlord,
and hope thai bis place will be well
rilled by Mr. Bryant, who will prove
to be bis equal in every respect. We
understand the hotel is to be repaint-
ed and will undergo many attractions
as to comfort and eonvenience.

Mr. H. G. Jones of yonr town who

gained such a ine reputation in the
erection of Mess. Willcox liros' store
here, will couplets this week a new
Btore for Mr. Louis Froelicb. It is
said by many to be quite as hand
some and convenient as tbe other.
There has been some talk of Mr.
Jones making this town his bead
quarters In the future. Our people
will be delighted to welcome him.
A gentleman who had not vlsittd
Halifax before yesterday in several
years remarked apon the street that
the towa bad improved very much
and looked as though it was on a
boom. We hope his observations
may prove true,

Mies Mira Skinner, and Miss Leta
McGowan, of Greenville X. 0. , are
here on a visit to Miss Minnie Car-rawa-y,

who has just returned home
from that place, where ahe baa been
teaching school for several years .

Miss Snsie Gilliam is also here
Keeping the Chistmas holidays with
ber family. She has been engaged as
governess In the family of Mr. Jno.
J. Kirk at Everetts near Suffolk Va.,
and will return there Saturday.

The county commissioners were in
session here yesterday, and had
quite a lot of business before them
probably accomplished more work in
one day than ever before.

We wish for The Democrat and
Its courteous editor a happy and
prosperous new year, and hope both
may contlrne to grow in usefulness
as in the past. Rextus.'

Dissolution Notice I

The firm of Edmondson k Josey has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The busine6s will hereafter be conducted
uy xv. u. josey jo, .a.ti wno are in
debted to the late firm of Edmondson &

Josey, will come at onco to the old stand
and arrange tho same with either of the
old firm. Edmondson & Josey.

Jan. 2, 1893.

In retiring from the firm of Edmondson
& Josey, 1 hereby tender my thanks
to tho public for the very liberal patron-
age bestowed upon us and would request
a continuance of tbe same upon tbe new
firm of R. C. Josey & Co.

Jan. 2, 1893. D. Edmondson.

Thanking the public for their generous
patronage given to the old firm, we tender
our services to the same kind public for
the futurs, and bearing in mind our obli-

gations for past recognition and hoping
to merit tbe confidence of our friends in
all our dealings, we solicit a continua-
tion of their patronage and favors.

Respectfully,
Jan. 2, 1893. R. C. Josey & Co.

1 5 3t

Mr. Chas. N. Hauer
Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over
ten years with abscesses and running sores on
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and
thin, and was obliged to use a cane and crutch.
Everything which could be thought of was dons
without good result, until he began taking

Hood's Sarsaparillawhich effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer Is
now in the best of health. Full particulars ofhis case will be sent all who address

C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLL8 are the bet after-dinn- er Tills,
assist digestion, cure headache and biliousness.

WILSON,

WHAT THE LAW MAKERS ARE DOLXQ

(Correspondence to Tbi Democrat.)

Washington, D. C, Jan. t, 1893.

Speaker Crisp's visit to New York
for a purpose of anthoritively an
nounced in tbis correspordenee, was
a success from every point of view,
and while the Speaker will not, of

course, talk about uat Mr. Clever
land said to him his face indicates
to a certainty his satisfaction, and
indeed, he does not hesitate to say
that tbe conferences were entirely
satisfactory to both participants, and
that he found himself in perfect ac
cord with Mr. Cleveland's ideas
about what should be done by the
party in Congress. The importance
to the democratic party at large of
tbis complete understanding between

Speaker Crisp and Mr. Cleveland
can hardly be over estimated. In
tha first place, it removes all danger
of a bitter fight over the Speakership
of the next House, and eonsequently
means that perfect harmony will tx
1st between those who will control
tbe legislation of the Hosse and tbe
democratic President.and that means
evarv thing for tbe future success of
the party.

Your correspondent regrets that
he cannot give as good news of tbe
prospects io the next Senate. In
the first place, the eontrol of tbe Sen-

ate of the next Congress is still very
much in doubt, with the probabilities
of its being in the bands of the popu-

lists, who have, through Senator Pef-fe-r,

announced their intentions to
put their votes wheie tbey will do
tbe most good to themselves. Dem-

ocrats here take no stook in the sto
rles which republican and mugwump
newspapers have been circulating
about the intentions of Senator Hill.
The Senator himself has long ago
given up the attempt to put a stop
to silly stories by dignifying them
with a denial, but a gentleman who

enjovs confidential relations with

him, and who is probably as well ac

quainted with bis intentions as any
one. exoept himself, said to me
"Senator Hill la first of all a demo
crat, and you will make no mistake
by asserting in the most positive
terms that be will be inconsistent
with Simon pure democracy. He
will support Mr. Cleveland's admin
latration as loyally as any man in
the Senate, except in tbe matter of
appointing mugwumps or newly con
verted democrats, of tbe Wayne Mac
Veigh Btiipe, to office. If Mr. Cleve-

land nominates any of those men to
important offices I predict that Sen
ator Hill will endeavor to present
their confirmation by tbe Senate, bat
he will castno vote against the con
firmatlon of any whose democracy is
unquestioned. Remember this pre
diction, and see if time does not
prove its truthfulness."

Here Is a specimen of extravagant
and useless legislation, brought to
light by members of the House com-

mittee on Appropriations : In the
estimates submitted for appropiiat
ions for the next fiscal year by tbe

vva iepartment was one item of
$450,000 for artificial limbs for sol-

diers. The large amount for this
purpose suggested ac investigation
which brought out lbs fact that up to
the Ffty-fir- st (bil.roc dollar) oongica
soldiers entitled to artificial limbs
were authorized every five years to
receive new legs or arms, or to take
a commutation $75 for a leg and $50

for an arm. During that Congress
without any recommendation or re-

quest from the War Department a
ti!l was lobbied through by the claim
agents ring which at that time col-

lected aboct nine-tenth- s of the com-

mutation money upon a big per-

centage of course reducing the pe-
riod to three years (since then a rule
of the department shuts the claim
agents out of this money.) It was
discovered that the original law was
more than liberal, aa an artificial arm
will onder ordinary usage last a life
time, and that a leg lasts from six to
eight years also that 98 per cent, of
those entitled to artificial arms and
78 per cent, of those entitled to legs
regularly take the money instead of
the limb. Further investigation
shows that if this claim agent's law
had not been enacted the item would
have been f75 ,000 ! This is
uuijr ou instance, tne re are
hundreds of them showing how
this Congress is compelled by the
vicious legislation of the last repab
lican Congress to increase appropri
bkiuub. Ad win base several years
of democratic rule and vigilant in
estimations to get tbe expenditures

of tbe government down to an eco
nomical, business basis, but It 11 go
iog to be done.

The "School Girl" published quar-
terly by the Teachers and Students
of tbe Kinsey Female Seminary at
La Grange, is very Interesting. It

a little marvel of neatness and

"Dallas. Texas, Dec 31. The
News in the morning will say that
the startling information has leak
ed oat here that the organization
known as the Industrial Legion is
hflinir extended throughout the
south and west for the purpose of
resisting, if necessary, by force or

arms, undue restriction on elections.
It bad its origin in the belief of the
people's party leaders that they were
counted oat in Georgia and Alaba-
ma. In Georgia they claim as
many as 3,000 negresses in male at
tire voted the democratic ticket-Th- e

person who imparted this in
formation declared tnat me organi-
zation was for a fair ballot or revo-

lution. Fifty lodges have been
organized in Texas."

Of a truth the foregoing is "start- -

ling information" to every true

patriot and lover of law and order.

It is time that we have done
with this incendiary spirit. The
country is safely ensconced within
the lolda oi democratic protection,
the only true and safe protection
that the people need; and it would
seem that the lessons learned In

the late election wonld be suf-

ficient to silence forever this cry
in the South abant "revolution."

The country, according to all
that presages'good, is just entering
upon an era of great prosperity .

It is the height of folly and mad.
ness for a few men who are sting,
ing under the consciousness of de-

served defeat to be making efforts
to stir up the bitter feelings again
rather than settle down, like true
patriots, to business and improve
the present opportunities for pro-

gress and prosperity.
The man who can, at this hoar

of blessed peace and beaming hope
for our country's new era of pros-

perity and happiness, be small
enough to lay plans to break the
bonds of anion again, has lurking
in his heart the seeds of diabolical
purpose, and is too mean to be tol-

erated by law and society. .

The Democrat had hoped that
we should hear no more of those
imaginary grievances, and tnat all
the Don Quixotes were sufficiently
amused with their last fight with
the whirlwind. But we may not be
surprised at anything that comes.

ISRAEL.

A Correspondent Speaks of the
Chosen People of God,

Free Press.
God's chosen people are among

as. It is well for as to remember
that they aro His chosen people
selected by Him, kept and preserved
by Him through all the vicissitudes)
of fortune and misfortune, from the
days of Abraham.

Nations Lave come ai.d nations
aave gone; but this people are still
one. EdicU of tyrants, ukaeses of
Czars, fulminations from the Vati
can, banishment, exile and torture
have riot oeen able to obliterate or

troy those whom the Most High
baa cuce 8et BPart for Hl8

The eooter we recognize tbis fact,
tbe better for all. And a knowledge
of human history will ehow clearly
Low this people ha?c bad a powerful
Infloe nee in shaping the destinies of
tho Gentile races. To-da- y the f&t.e

of nearly all, if not all, the govern- - j
rnents of Europe are in their bands.
They can bring war or pesce, a they
withhold or furnish the "ah.ews of
war." It needs no argument to
prove these and still more astound-
ing facts. Then let us look these
facts.in the face and quit pluming
ourselves as being "not as other
men."

God will do with His people as
eema good to Him, and we, Gentiles,

though we claim sanation through
Jesus CbriBt, yet would do widl to
remember that we do not know
every tuing. we also believe that
"The chosen seed of Israel's race"
have a grand destiny before thm.
The Bible says it. We believe it.

In that grand description of
"oharity, in Peal's thirteenth chap-
ter of 1st. Corinthians, tbe last verse
reads; "And now. ahideth faith,
hope, cbarity, these three, but the
greatest of these is charity." And
10 this greatest of tbe three graces,no nation or pscple can surpass tbe
children of Abraham. Their charity
extends not only to their own people
but freely and generously to the
Gentiles. The orphan bouses of
our people havti no truer friends.
They never fail to respond to the
"distress call.' Mr. J. H. Mills.
that large hearted friend of the
fatherless, says :

"Once I was canvassing for helD
ror tne orpnans at Oxford Orphan
Asylum in a town in eastern North
Carolina. I bad not met with much
success. I aDolied to a Jewish
merchant. He responded nromntlv
nd liberally, at the same time

quoting:
"Oh! for the rarityOt Christian chant'
Under the sun."

Tbis was a merited rebuke.
"Render therefore to all their dues:

tribute to whom tribute is dn;
oustom to whom custom: fear to
whom fear; honor to whom honor." is

K. E. HILLIARD - - - - - Edito
Published Erery Thursday.
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Entered at the Post-offic- e

at Scotland Neck, N. O., as
Second Class Matter.

THE DEMOCRAT FOtt '93.

The Democrat greets its readers
witti a happy greeting for the New

Year, and wishes them all the pros-

perity and snccess that their hopes
bespeak.

Onr intercourse has been pleas-

ant daring the past year for two
reasons especially : We have not

at any time had a single moment's

worry over the question as to wheth-

er or not we should be paid for our

trouble; for in every case the reader
had paid in advance and that sets
tied it with us. Then our readers
have not been annoyed by a regu-

lar local mention every week of the
fact that "many of oar subscribers
wprft in arrears and we would be

glad for them to call In and settle'
Our spot cash-in-advanc- e system

has been the source of this much
rJpanantnARB between editor and
If
reader.

The Democrat has not made

anything like ''stacks of money,
ana mo can not promise to publish
a sheet this year twice as large ana
ten times more interesting on the
money that it cleared last year. We

mate no promises for the New Year
farther tnan to say to our readers
that we will do our best, as we have
all the while done in the past, to

give them a paper worth tbe dollar

they pay for it.

Many things will transpire this
year in the state and national legis
lative halls which will be of special
interest to our readers, and of these

things we shall try to keep them

measurably well informed, at least
to the extent of our opportunity and

ability.
As to business, there are many

things in the minds of the editor
looking to improvements in our
work, and the laying and perfecting
of nlaua for the same will only be
hindered by a circumscribed pat-ronag- e.

If the people of Scotland Neck
and our readers generally wish The
Democrat to do big things this
year they have only to do big things
for us and we promise to return the
compliment. We will meet halt
way for nuy proposition that our
readers will sanction.

If Scotland Neck wants to have
the best and handsomest weekly
newspaper in North Carolina, let
her just shell out the money and
we'll put iu such an outfit as wiil
make yonr head swim to see it run
and we'll send out such a" pretty
aud dazzling paer it will almost
hint join eyes to read rt-b- utit will
not.

cotland Neck ought to have a

better and neater paper than it
ever has had; but to have it, it will J

have to turn loose a little bit more

cash, or words to that effect.
To all we wish a prosperous New

Year and hope to see them once a
week throughout the year, and to
maintain the same pleaoant rela-

tion that have exisited between us
for the year that baa just closed.

A happy New Year.

x Congressmen in the Next
Legislature,

Winston Sentinel.
i he If I'ihiture wi1! contain two

L'S-l.'on- stiuiep, Robert B. Vance
aud W. H. Kitchin. The former is
n. chier brother of Senator Vance,
and a B!lant soldier,
cwnmandlrife, the 29th N.C. regiment
during the war, until he was captor

a in 1864, shortly after he had ben
created a Brigadier. He served In

the 43rd to 48th Congresses. He
wa chairman of the committee . on

patent in all but the 47th. He has
been prominent in the councils of the
Method i.st church, serving on the
Cane Mav commission ft 1875 and

alt'tcding thS Ecumenical Methodist
Conference in 1881. He is also

poet, and during his captivity wrote
"He.--.r- t Throbs of the Mountains."

Ex Congressman Kitchin is noted
for nia scatbing irony in debate, is
aid a man of intense will power and
individuality.

The Henderson Gold Leaf is elev-
en 5 ears old. It is one of the best
weeklies in the State, and its ener-

getic editor, Mr. Thad. R. Manning,
deserves a handsome patroaage at
the hands of hia patrons. The town
of Henderson owes much to the Gold
Leaf, Ihe Democrat congratu
latea brother Manning on the pleass
iug prosperity of his paper and wish-

es him a long and continued career
of prosperity and usefulness. The
Christmas issue of the Gold Leaf
was one of the finest and most attrac-
tive weekly issues we have ever seen
gotten out in North Carolina.

How does that G50,000 item of

extravagance for artificial limba,
as told in the letter by our Wah

ington correspondent, - strike youT
The democratic admiuistration will

find much to do; and tbe more mi-

nutely tbe doiegs of tbe republicans
fer the last twenty-fi- v years are
looked into, the clearer is the truth
that the countiy bad stood it about
as long as it could. Mark, too,
the last sentence in our Washington
letter, and let us not get In too big
a hurry about some things. Let
tbe probing be deep and well
done. And it will.

PERSONALS.
Mibb Leola Shaw from Gaston IB

isitin Miss Lilly Allsbrook.

Mr. E. B. Higgs spent part of the
holidays here.

Mr.B. J. Pulley was In town du-

ring tbe holdays.
Mr. E. C, Shearin of Heathavllle

spent Sonday night In town.
Miss Effis Coker, of Tarboro has

been visiting Miss Clyde Boyette.
Mr. W. H, Johnston spent part of

the holidays with bis parents at
BetheL

Rev . H. Davis will be the pastor
in charge of the Methodist church
here this year.

Mr. R. G. Allsbrook came home
from Chapel Hill to spend tbe holi-

days.
Dr. Ed. Shields of Weldon spent

the holidays with his lather's family
in Scotland Neck.

The friends of Miss Eleanor Smith
were glad to have her home from
Greesboro to spend the holidays.

Mr. O. K. Taylor spent part of the
Christmas holidays with his parents
at Whitakers.

Mr. W. H. White and Miss Gertie
Kitchin went to Roxboro to attend
the marriage of Mr. W. W. Kitchin.

Mr. E. O. Moore came op from
itinslon and spent the holidays with
bis motber here.

Mr, B. O. Joyner came home to
spend the holidays. He is well
pleased with Horner School.

Mrs, M. H McDowell of Murfrus-hor- o

Is here visiting her ber sons and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hyman of
iCdgecombe, spent Monday night
in town with the family of Mr. E. W.
Hyman.

Miss Sadie Perry came home froui
Murfreesboro mid spent Christmas,
and her friends were delighted to
see her.

Miss Zollie Montague came down
from Washington, D. C, and spent
the holidays with tier mother and Mrs
Hilliard.

Miss Annie L. Flttman came down
from S&lem to spend the holidays
with her brothers and other relatives
hare.

Miss Alice Fcrreil, one of the teach'
ers in Anlander Female Academy,
spent the Christmas holidays the
guest of Miss Annie Bigrs.

Hon. W . H. Kitchin went to
Raleigh tbis week to be present ut
the opening of the Legislature yes
terday.

Misses Blanche B&Ker and Eveiine
Southall, of Norfolk, Va., left Mon
day after a yisit through tbe holidays
to Mrs. I. H. Smith.

Mr. J. L. Fleming, who was one of
the teachers in tbe Military school
last ; ar, eeni some ;f tbe holidays
here. His friends were glad to see
him.

Mrs. H. F. Harris of Greenville
na beea nere several davs on ;sit
to h?r -- on. Mr. J. L Harris, foreman
of Ttie Democrat offiVe

Rev. R. T. Vann is low keeping
house In the Baptist parfeonare and
Mr. U. 1. Lawrence's family ;ave
taken ro .ojs in the new building
with iiir. H. S. Hyman.

Mr. T. J. Edward, of Providence
Rhode Island, is spending souk time
on a visit to his father, Mr. S. W .
Edwards. He is accompanied by his
iriend Mr. .Leonard, who has come
down South to enjoy a hunt.

Mr, Jas. F. Perry, who has been
editor of the Leakaville Herald for
tbe past four months, has severed his
connection with that paper. His an
nouncement did not say where his
future work wonld be.

The Washington Progress says :
"Rev. W. L. Grlssom and Mr.

E. W. Ayera leave next Mondav
for a trip accross the old countries,
They will visit tbe Holr Land and
other places of interest and hietoric
cote. Several months will be SDent
on the trip."

Rev. A. D. Hnuter, late pastor of
the Baptist church in Greenville,
spent Tuesday night in town with
the editor of The Democrat, enroute
to Carrsville Va., where he goes to
enter upon tbe pastorato of the Bap-
tist church there.

Miss Reese, one of the teachers in
Chowan Baptist Female Institute at
Murfreesboro, spent her vacation for
the holidays with tbe family of iir.
Noah Biggs. Those who formed
Mrs. Reese's acquaintance were high-
ly pleased with herj and congratulatethe Institute on tbe good fortune of
having her oonnected with it.

$500 REWARD
Will be paid to the agent of any icale company who
will say over his own name as agent, that the Jo.Nks
5 TON WAGON SCALE. $60.
is not equal to any made, and a standard reliable
atic. ror particulars address only
Jones of BingbamtOD, Bingliamton, K.Y.

liy virtit of power in mi vfud
by a certain deed of lrot execaUd
to ore br Jofj h Wton on tf ? 1st
dav of March and rcc-'-i:- r

book SO pa,;c 1.M In lie rfflce .f ;f
Beguter of Jccdt of Halifax c ntv.
1 sbs.Il stll to the town of SctU :

Neck, N. C, for cash to tbe l.ig
b'.dde btt ween the hoars of 1J ;. ;

2 o'clock on the 30th day r .Ttnusrv
lS-- 3, that tract of laud on wli.cL
Joseph Watson now rri.l.t j

tnoro folly described In naul den' f

trust.
O. K. Taylok,

Trustee.
This 27th day of Dec. IS.C 1

KOANOKE

PoultryYards
J. ( LASS ITER & CO., Proprietor,

men SQUAKE. N

BLACK MINOROAS A SPECIALTY.
Kon aitr. Thoroughbred, Ly;E

capacity 200 tj 3.vj JtM a Year.

Wa havr raided IT'l worth cn one cr
of land from four pulltts and ons cocksre I

ioco Arril 21st, l3i. Ace of fu!!t
whTn bufckt months old. cot wf pul-
lets 1 r0' lhv raor fKs ttin
any chickeC on rcord. ttsl by all

pou!tiy men. VVo wil1 fftrr ,lclt u

1,000 pullet. W. TC ,wlJ. 'V-'- ' w' rl!l
of czi and chicki-- liCm four Pu!-Ie-

will deliTcr the othr n,4t vrar
and will hate 1,000 worth 01 VK "
Color of cbickn black, willow colored
legs, clean oT feathers, plumage ploJ,red faces, Tery large wattle, whit ear-lobe- s.

We hare f75 00 worth 'f M-

inorca cookersN, No pullets for ao ll'i
season.

Wo also havo the host IftTing luekii iu
tho world. Tbey lay from 1K to :.(
eg in six month. Wo har tbe Kxcil-hio- r

Mountain duck, bttw rn a tluik m l

gooso feizs.
lien efcga 1.5.1 for 12.
Duck 1.00 fr 12.
Cockerris from $5 to ft.",

('ash must accompany all orders. H r
are receiving orders now for next M a :,.
Agents wanted to sell ck in orry K

cality. Will pay $50 per montb to 1

each month.
Respectfully,

1 5 tf J. C. LAfcH TKK A C.

STOPPED FREE

TS Ician rri-r.- htt--rvf- .

Dr. KLlNK'rttllJKAT
NliUVli IU-STOI- H

fur a.7 f a.m a l nitix .
1

lntlUHl If lk.a u 'tUMirl rnt .W
fl'tt tiny I M IlMllM "4 SI ! fetftti. fl.. !u il .trul, th.r ? i lrM.tbj .. I 1 m Utm

r.r.iv.d. fifi. n.M... IV .tl-r.- Mr..
l.l la l. I IXf VII Ar.t, M . I'M di 1.1. I .
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OfJEullLLIOn LADIES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDLKG

miin PERFECTION nirnnV I I I I I

lllU ADJUSTABLE IWillimujj
l

It expand across tha
Ball and Joints.

Ti n n.aket it

The BEST nTTINd.inCEST

LOOIINMUI MOST

CQItTFORTABLE SHOE IU

THE WORLD.

PRCES,t2, $?.60,tMI 53.1

C0NS0LIDATEDSH0ECO.

ManufiM.tuien,

Lynn, - - M

"rn Shoes made to measure

Fur Snle hv N. IJ. JOSHY,
rJ 22 IU So-tl-,n- l N.-.'k- t N r

WAITED
We want ail the la-lie- to know

Uiat J. I'. Kutroll will r ci v r.n or abo t

October 1st,
A complete line of our latt, htyU n arid

designs in

Ladies' Shoes
Eevery Pair Warm ted- -

Ladies who liku and will wear liotli-m- tf

but good fiU mill bn suito-- l

Sy ReeiriR thcue poods at
above place.

E-P-REE- & CO.
9 8 4rn,

CAROLINA..

Agt,

Edward Alcott.
Let the defendant

and others take notice lbt the tbove
entitled action has been cummsnced
by the plaintiff in this Lourt lor mc

recoTery of the sum of 03.02 with

intenst at 0 perctnt. irom .mur
it Ann h contract for floods sold

anddslivered by the plaintiff on or

about the months of April and Icpt.
1692, In which a warrant of attach
ment h& been Issued against the

property of the defendant in thli
coaoty returnable before J. A. IV:.
TTt Justice of tbe Tcaco for sai l

countv on the 31st tlsy of January
1&03 at his office in the town of Scot-

land Neck. N. C, whan and where
the dereniant is required to appear
and anawr or demar to tbo com-plai- nt

of plaintiff. This 12th day of
Dc. IS2. J. A. 1ekrt, J- - r.
12 15 6t

LAND jgALE",

By virtue of power and authority
given me by a certain deed in trust
executed to me by J. D. Ethendge
and wife, Susan, on tha 8th dar of
January 18S3, and recorded in book
69, page 375. in the offlee of ths
register of deeds of Halifax county,
I will sell for cash at public auction
on tbe 30th day of January 1S93 in
the town of Scotland Neck, between
the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, that
tract of land on which said J. 1.
Etberidge now resides, containing
two hundred end sixty-eigh- t acres
and which is more fully described in
said deed of trust. Will also eel!
several good mules and carts, in-

cluded in said deed of trust.
This Deo. 27, 1892.

C. T. Speed,
3t Trustee.

nnnniAifPii ' and Orium Habits
'cured at homu with-
outv'wHINIirV iaia.llook of Tr--

1 fl I IllVllla I ticulftrasent FItl:K.
1 I If BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaU IIJ.M.W(KLLEY.M.l).u u Atlanta, OA, omoe iiayz Whlu-Ui- l Sb
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NOTICE
North Carolina,

Halifax Counmv,
Scotland Nock Now:ihip.

J. E, Coudrcy Justice' CoritT.
vs.

Edward Alcott.
Lflt the dofendart and

others take nr.ticu that tbe ahov on-title- d

aclloii han he' n commenced lv
the p'aiiUiff agttinst tbv dffendant in

aJd court fr tbe r'.vovory of tin?
sum of $54.21, due the idamtilT b

contract-- , towit: $31.1)0 for haul-

ing ' and lurntter; $19.28 f r hoc!
fee-I- due . due bill, fu.d $3.0ij tmul-io- g

fodder, in wliicb warrant of
ha been issued ngains' the

property of tho di'. i'ant in Mn

county fturn;i';lo before J. A. IVr-ry- ,

Justice of tbe lVac1 for
said countv, on the 31t day of Jan-
uary 1893 at bis oflise in Scotland
Neck, N. C, when and where the d- -

fendunt in required to appear and nn-ewc- r

or demur to the complaint of
plaintiff. This 18th day of Dec. 1892.
12-1- 5 Gt. J. A. Pekky, j. i.
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